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pot with pork-of which Fuller, 
the Shakspeare of divines, said 
that "it was a good dish which 
the Pythagoreans and Jews had 
contrived between them to 
spoil." The reoult of all this 
has been a saying for any igno
rant person that he d<m't know 
beam, i.e., "he is an ignoramus, 
or Gentile-he is not a lloo
tonian, he is not fond of beanH, 
ergo, an outside barbarian." 
Others derive it from the old 
joke, " How many black beans 
make five white ones? " to 
which the answer is, "l<'ive, if 
you peel them." He who knew 
how to answer this question 
was sup!Josed to know bcan11. In 
the following extract from the 
Bolton Globe, in which an effort 
is made to select from the local 
directory names which indicate 
articles of food, it is worth ob· 
serving that the first name 
thought of is, of course, Bean, 
although the list is not in alpha
betical order :-

u THE Hun's 1-IAf'l'V FAMJLV. -Accord~ 

ing to the city directory, there are plenty of 
b'tans in llo!'.ton , one Eg~-:e, (!ight Pyes. a 
number of Onion~. and one Crumb. Ue· 
!Oides these there are three Bones, also Sa lt 
anJ Jelly. Seven Bct.: rs :~.re fuuml, and 
Cuffee, Milk, and Teas. There is o 11c 

Chi~.:kt:n to three I ;o .. Ji ngs ami a I Ia wk. 
Boston abo has a pair or Stocking=--' . one 
Sock, one Crav:ut, a pa ir of ~littcn s . ami 
four Collars. Three Hans and one \Vig~ 
complttc the outfit." 

The writer for the Globe forgot 
to look out fur llacon to go 
with his Bt·cm8. lt was, we l>c
lie\·e, a Jlo,ton llacon, •• fore
name<! " Delia, who first denied 

to Sbakspeare the authorship of 
his plays. 

(Society), to be "full of beam," 
means to be in good form. The 
metaphor is borrowed from a 
horse being said to be full of 
beam when he is fresh and 
frisky. To be bcan,q, is to be in 
a good humour, like a horse 
who has had a good feed. 
(Common), to "give beam," 
means to give a good beating. 

He's the unbought and undefeated Chel· 
sea Chicken, and I reckon that when he· 
met:ls the Brazilian Gamecock-Tom Tif. 
fin, who holds the championship of the 
\Vestem Hemisphere, he'll give him 6taiU. 
-~l/1)011Siti1Jl. 

The term bca111 is also used for 
money; a" haddock of beam," 
a purse of money. 

Bear (Stock Exchange), a fall, or 
a speculator for a fall ; a man 
who sells stoek which he does not 
po,-sp,;s in the hope of being !'aid 
not to have it dcli\'ered. His 
con fri're the "bull" speculates 
in the >arne manner for a rise, 
while the " stag " operates on 
shan•s of new companies which 
he :IJ•plics for with the inten
tion of sdling at once at a pre
mium. The commonly accepted 
an•l very old cxplanat.ion of these 
wonb is that the bcnrs daw 
or pull the ~tock down, while 
the bulls t<>>'S it up. The 
" stag " is the representati\'C 
of the timid speculator, trust
in~ more to his tleet.ness of 
fool. thau to the balance at his 
banker's when the expecte<l 
premium is "nil," and he is 
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